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, u CAMPBELL. CAMPBEIJ.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Publishers ani Proprietors.

'FFICE In ths building formerly occupied

, by J. W. Clearer, us Stors, comer
and Seventh Streets.

OUH ONLI

BATK9 OF ADVERTISING-- .

A dvertlsements Inserted as-- follows : :
.

W lines or less, one insertion $3;
"jjSSSSpl Insertion L Cashrequ.wd m

iBdTartlseni wiUb. charged at th.fol- -

gSffmm ...... $
six wit ' " one year

Transient notices in local column, 20 cents per

U
bUU will be rendered quarterly,

lu job w.fk must be mid roa ox pel.verv.

postoffice.
., Hours-Fr- om T a. m. to T p.m. SunJay.

V?.U 2ri?i "romThe south anfl leaves wine; north

. JT-A-
i' ("in the north in; .inr

Siai.law. Fmnklin and Lens;

,thit8ii ." We lnUy. For Crawford.- -

... Were -"- 'ylTTMHQy.P.H.

SOCIETIES.
. T. II 1 V .nil A. M

W"ndu7rd WsWday. .u .aeh

month

. .v.. t n
iO. F. Mcetserery Tuesday

Sfc&J WlMAWlUbA EMCAMl-MFK- T So. 6,
aJtTin the id and th Weduwdayt m each month.

No. A. O. U. W.-'M- eYu

. 'euc f.n k IiODfir, If.,

at Maonic Hall the second and fourth

Monday, in each month.
M w,

IjiMBHMmwsW"i"

DR. L. M. DAVIS

DENTIS
Eugene City, Oregon.

OOMSOVER GRANGE STORE, first

daor to the right, up suirs. rorniunj
m oi .. n. rueu.
Nitrous Oxide Gas for paiiilei--s extraction of

teeth.

A. PATTERSON,

rnrsiciAN and surgkon.

tffle on Ninth Street, opposite he
'(lharlen Hotel, and Uenldenc,
icUORNK CITY OKIiXiON--

.

Or J. 0. Shields

Wffkrs his professional pek- -

J vicea te the eitiicns.cf KujfcSa, City mil
Special Mcntion

Lall OBSTETRICAL CASIM and Li fls.lt-IX-

DISEASES entrustad to lus care.

Office at the Bt Charles Hotel.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL -

AN BE FOUND AT JUS OFFICE or res-

idenceC when not profession? engaged.

Office at the

POST OFFICE PRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, oppose Prcsby

'rian Church.

J EWELKV ESTARI.TSMEXT.

J. S. LUCKEY, fj&fc
DEALER If J!LM

Clocks, Waclies, Chains, Jewelry, Etc

Repairing Promptly Executed.

EJrAii ifrorti Warranted.- -

J.S LUOKK.Y,

KUs-vurt- & Co.'s brick, Willamette street.

J. BABB,
heal Estate Agent

Collection Agent,

and Notary Public.

Eugene city, : oregox.

0. B. ALEXANDER,
justice otthe Peace, Conveyan-ce- r

and Collector..

Bills collected, Itecords searcheu mJ
tract, f title male. All V:,B'TZT
atalsl te. OS-- at the

J

HhOCEBIE8--I shall kep on a fullof

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
AndinviUth,

tUltlDGR!
I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

Lumber yard
6. the corner of Eleventh andJlumbn

iltamrtto
cliWand keeps consUntly on

iU kinds. Seasoned floonmr "1r,I.tnC
fng and fence posts

FARM ro'lt SALE.

A WELL IMPROVED FARM OF three

ctlUraUom; U nnder (enc ,nd th. prore
U rtaw. wi Iorder,raesita fat good

(argaisuandon the .f?mmMA:

fi ,CUM,T.,G.t'EXDRIr

Wr-r- v 'a STONE WAFF AT"I If-"--
"

T , JTENPTirF:

T m SHOE STORE,

A. HUNT, Proprietor..
Shop on Willamette street, 2nd door north

of hardware store, Eugene City, Or.

I will hereafter keep a complete stock of

Lit DIES', MISSES'
AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Gaiters, Cloth and Kid,

Uutton Hoot,
Slippers, white and black,

Saudals,
Freu k kid Shoes.

MEN8.T BOYS
MSB AND liKATY

BOOTS & SHOES
And in fact everything in the BOOT and
SHOE line, to which I intend to devote ui
especial atteution.

MY GOODS
Were manufactured to order,

ARE FIRST GLASS
And guaranteed as represented, and will be
sold for the lowest prices that a good article
aan be afforded. r jr'.T-TR- A . 1 1 1' X T.

CRAIIM BROS.
DEALERS

wim pCloclis,
Wdtrhes and

Jewelry.

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired and
warranted. NorthweBt corner of Willamette
and Eighth stroeta.

Testimonial.

Indcpeutlciice, Ornnn, Deceinbor 13, J870
Buth mynelf and wifa liave beeu for some

years afflicted with disease of the Kidney,
and had tried ninny remedies without ob-

taining any permanent relief. About three
months ago we were induced to try a

entirely cured both of in, as
since taking it two weeks wo have fult no

symptoms of the disease. Wo can heattily
recommend it to others simihv.ly aJllcted, as
wo believe it will do all that is clained for

it. M. L. WHITE.
Astoria, Orezon, December 2S, 1S79.

I take great 'pleasure in tertifying tn the
the past three years I have been sullcring
from Kidney troubles, and during the time
have tried nearly every kind of kidney med-

icine in the market, almost without any re-

lief. Having heard that theOregon Kidney
Tea P"ae(ued wonderful properties, I pur-

chased a packngo and from the first dosa 'ob-

tained relief, f nd by the use of the one pack-ol'- o

foci completely cured.
SAM'L GRAY

NEW ID RIAN

OF DOUGLAS COUNTY, OGN.

Incorporated, June, 1878.
t'npiiul Stuck, $100,000

OFFICERS:
Piiesidext A. L. Todd. Secrktaby e

Todd. JmrecTOH J. 1'. Gill. J. W.

Jackson, T. S. Rodahaugh, A. L. Todd aud A
Todd.

l'rincipal office for sale of stock at J. V. Gil!
4; Kou'i diug store, Fostoffice building, Eugen

BES rush,
THE

0LAGKSilTH,
still at the old stand and is prepared to do

kinds of gent-ra-l jobbing,
etc Having secured the services o

ri experimced hand I will make the repairing of

ARM MACHlNEhY a speciality.
ISEN RLnll.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Is a never failing Cure
for Nervous Debility,
Kxhaiirted Vitality,
Seminal Weakness
Spermatorrhoea Itlmm I'aralysis.and
all the't rrihle elfect
of youth-
ful follies, and excewiM
in mnturtr r soeh

T l.ninrv.l N.icturnal Emis

sion. Aversion to SoH.ty, Dimness f Vision,

Noises in the Head; the vital 8uid pawing un-

observed in the urine, and many other diseases

that lead to inanitv and deatn.
DR. MIXT1E will aTee to forfeit Five

Ht'NDREn Doi.i AR for a case of this kind the

VITAL RES i OKA I IV t, (nmier His sjemi
advice and treatment) will not cure, or for any-thin-

impure or injt rious found in it llR
MI NT IE trat all Private Diseases success-

fully without rierct ry. Cosn.TATlos Fkee.
Thorough eramination and advice,

MLlvsis of urine. i. Trice of Val Restor- -

ATIVli 1 aowir. "r '1'- - J'
810; sent to any ad'lress upon receipt of price,
or . v. i t V. WisTTii"
privat name if desired, by A. Air.,
M. U. .
11 Kearney Street, San Francisco, Cal.

PR. MINTIT--S KIDNEY REMEDY,
JCEPRETICL'M. cure all kind, of Kidney
and Bladder Or rif 'aints, (ronorrhoea. Glet,
Leucorrboea. Fur sale by aj druggist; f 1 a
bottle, six rs ttles for

DR. MINTIE S DANDELION PILLS are

the Vt and cheapest DYSPEPSIA and BIL-

IOUS enre in the market F sale by all

dmggirta. Hodge, Davis A Ca, Pnrtbnd,
wholesale agenU for alove re3-.l;e- ..17

AXD SHOES --CA LI FOI
BOOTS and machine made B ts and

Shoe. Ane.lotdire.yr.fr.my

EESS GOODS -- MS STYLES atlD
S F RItVDI Y

EUGENK CITY

33USINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDEH, J. R Justice of the Pesos
South Eugene Precinct; office at Court UouJe.

ASTOR HOUSE-Ch- as. Baker, prop, th
only first class hotel in the city Willamette
struct, one door north of th post office. ;

ABRAMS, W. II. ABRO.-Plan- iny irill,
sash, door, blind and moulding mnnufactrry,
Eighth street, east of mill race. Evcrythng
in our line furnished on short notice ind
reasonable terms.

BOOK STORE One door south of the A4nr
House. A full stock of assorted box pavers
plain and fancy.

BOYD MII.LF.R Meat Varket-diee- f, val,
mutton, pork and Urd Wiliamolte ttnjet,
between Eighth and Ninth. t

CRAIN BROS.-De- aler in Jewelry, Watch-
es, Clocks and Musical Instrument! Wil-
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISON, R. G. Dealer in groceries, pro-
visions, country produco, canned goods, books,
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and 9th Sts.

DORRIS, GEO. B. --Attorney ami Counsellor
at Law. Office on Willamette street, Eu-

gene City.
DORRIS, B. F. --Dealer in Stoves and Tin

ware Willamette stret, between Seventh
and Eitfith.

DURANT, WM.-M- ont Market beef, pork,
veal and mutton constantly on hand Ninth
stroot, between Pearl and High.

ELLSWORTH A, and dealers
in paints, oils, etc. Willamette street, be
tween Eighth ami iMntli.

FRIENDLY. S. H. --Dealer in dry (roods,
clothing and general merchandise Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE Newspaper, book and job
printingoir.ee, corner Willamette andSevcuth
streets.

GRANGE STORE-Dcal- crs in general mer
chandise and produce, corner Eighth and

ulainetto streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug-
gist, Postoffice. Willamette s eet, between
Seventh and Eighth.

IIAYS, KOBT. Wines, Liqunrs, and Ci-

gars of the best quality kept constantly on
hand. The best billiard talilo in town.

HENDRICKS, T. ealcl in general mer-

chandisenorthwest corner Willamette and
Ninth atroets.

HODES, C. KeepBon hand fine winei, liq
uors, cigars and a pool and billiard table;
Willamette street, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. M. Gunsmith. Rifles nr.j
shot guns, breech and muzzle losdero, for saie.
Repa'ring done in the neatest style and war-

ranted. Shop on 9th street
KINSEY, .t. D blinds and door fac-

tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
etc., jmring ami glass cutting done to order.

LYN( 'If, A -t- irecries.'pi'ovisiuns, fruits, veg-

etables, etc., Willnmett street, first door
south of Postoffice.

LUCKEY, J. R. Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keeps a fine stock of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drig store. -

McCLAREN, J A MES C'hoico, wines, lirinors,
and Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

MULLER, M. Brewery Lager beer on till
and by the keg or barrel, corner of Ninth anl
Olive streets.

'OSBURN & CO. Dealers in drugs, mc.lieineii
chemicals, oils, paints, etc. Willamette st,
opposite S. Charles Hotel.

PATTERSON, A. S. A fine stock of phih
and fancy visiting curds.

PERKINS, H. Civil

Engineer. Rrtidcnce on Fifth rdet.

PRESTON, WM. Dealer in oadJlcrr, Har-

ness, Carriago Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh aud Eighth.

POST OFFICE A new stock of standad
school books just received at the post office.

RUSH, BEN. Horseshoeing and general job-

bing blacksmith, Eighth street, between Wil-

lamette and Olive.

REAM, J. R. Undertaker and building con-

tractor, eorner Willamette and Sevetth
(

streets.

ROSENBLATT & CO. --Pry goods, clothiig,
groceries and general merchandise, southwest
comer Willimictte and Eiirhth streets.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL Mrs. A. Hen-fre-

Proprietrew. The best Hotel in the
city. Corner Willamette and Ninth streets.

SHIELDS, J. C. -P- hysician and Surge.u-m.- rth

side Ninth street, first door east of St.
Charles Hotol.

STEVENS, MArtK-Dea- lcr in tobacco, ci

gjirs, nuts, cnnilies, shot, jxiwder, notions,
etc. Willamette street.

SCHOOL SUIPLIES--A laree and tarifd
assortment of slates of all sizes, nnd quantities
of slates anil slate books. I hree doors nni th
of the ex press office.

THOMPSON k EEA N- -A ttorneys-a- t Law-Willa-

street, between Sevents and
Eighth.

WALTON, J J. Attomey-at-Law- . Office-str- eet,

Willamette between Seventh and
Eighth.

WITTER. J. dressing The
highest price paid for deer skins, Eighth st,
at ISnclgc.

UNDERWOOD, J. B. -- General brokerage
business nnd agent for the Connecticut In
siiranee Company of Hartford Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eil'hth.

ELLSWORTH CO.,

D E TJ G G 1ST,
"I VTILL CONTINUE THE BUS1NF.S3 in

T T all its brnie.be.at the old stand, offering
increased inducements to customers, old and
new. As heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescripions,

NEW

MEAT MARKET
On tbs west side of Willamette Street, between

Eighth and Ninth.

Having jutt opened new and nest Meat
Mrket, we are prepared to furnish be best

4

Beef, Veal, .nation, Pork, etc.,

Te rar customers, at the lowest market rates

The eutmn of tfie public i$ respectf-
ully solicited.

Meats deliverer! tnsnypartof heijfi
' eharw V ILL T. R k Mc('OR A X

STATE NEWS- -

Tho Albany Democrat u urging the
farmers of Linn count to hare a
County Fair this fall.

The surveyors of the Oregon Rail-

way Co , limited are now at work from
Brownsville north, toward Lebanon.

Tho Lukeview Herald thinks that
losaes of stock in Lake Connty last
winter will not execod twenty percent

Last Sunduy the camp meeting of
the Christian' Church at Brownsville
which had been running about three
weeks, cloned, having received thirty
odd new members.

D. P. Brooks, from Pilot Rock,
Umatilla county, reports that the grass-

hoppers are destroying all tho gardens
on Birch Creek, but that grain is too

far advanced to be damaged much.

The Corvallis Gazette says: Among
,ho many improvements in our city are
tho Presbyterian and M. E. Church

buildings, each a new parsonage, J. C.

Taylor, E. W. Fisher and J. IL Lewis,

each a new dwelling house.

The census enumerators of Benton

county have completed their labors and

filed thoir lists with tho County Clerk.

We have obtained from thoir lists the

number of inhabitant which amounts

in all to six thousand, nine hundred

nnd twenty-two- .

A private-- letter received from Link- -

ville it Ashland, states that George

Gilbert, of Littlo Shasta, was drowned

in the 3d inst while crossing lost riv-r- .

It seems that he was fording the

stream and when about in tho mid-

dle, his horse became unruly and threw

him off.

Pr. D. M. Jones and wife of Albany,

have been up in Antelope Valley,

Wasco county, for some time, and

about two weeks ngo, whilo they Were

out driving, the buggy upset and Mrs.

Jone was thrown so violently to the

ground as to cause a fracture of both

bones of her right leg. ...

Bert Houston, son of W. H. Hous

ton of Junction, cut his foot last Friday

while chopping in the woods, in a

very serious manner. The axe glanced

by striking a brush in front of him and

split his foot between the first and sec

ond toes, making a gash that reached

nearly to the instep.

James Calvert sent to the Junction

Republican specimens of wheat, outs

and timnthv. hard to beat. The brads
' ,

are plump and well filled; the stalks arc

healthy and vigoroua 1 ho oats are

eight feet tall, and wheat six feet fivo

inches nnd tlio timothy five feet five

inches, tho heads eleven inches long.

Tho sawmill on tho Santiam, in Lib

erty prccint, owned by Conn Brothers

was totally destroyed by fire on the

ofitb of .Tune. It is not known what

the cause of the fire was, as it was un

der full headway when discovered. The

mill was worth about $2,000 or $3,000

nnd was insured at C. H. Stewart's

agency for $1,800.

The census just taken shows Jackson

county to have a total population of

8,000, or an increase since 1870 of

3,415 souk In 1870 when Lake

county formed part of Jackson, tho

population of the undivided county was

4,778. In this count were included

636 Chinamen, who have decreased by

fully one-ha- lf since the count of 1870.

The Tidings says John Calhoun and

C. IL Williams got into an altercation

at the residence of the latter in Ash

land, resulting in the latter receiving

a knife wound in the side. Calhoun

had an examination before Justice Huf

fer on Monday last and was bound over

to appear before the next Grand Jury

giving bonds in the sum of $200. Wil-

liams' injuries are not serious.

Pendleton Tribune: Prospects for

crops are good, unless taken by grass-

hopper. They are making sad havoc a

few miles north of town, but are tak

ing a southeastern course, and it is

hoped they will not destroy the crops

in h vieinitvof Wffiton and Center- -

villa On the head of Big Greasewood

the crops-ar- e very light and will not

amount to anything. In some por

tions of the county the hot weather is

burning up the grain, but this usual-

ly occurs where the land slope to the

south

Democratic ratr-loli- .

A valued Democratic exchange
truthfully observes that it is a part of
the regular stock in trade of the Re-

publican politicians to claim that their
party, as a party, subdued the rebel-

lion, and they make tho claim in their
Chicago platform. They kuow very
well that tho claim is false, and that

'

the war waa fought out by Democrats
and Republicans alike, but they must
have some reason or excuso for tho
continuance of their party's life, and
they give this one. To show the utter
fallacy of their claim upon all tho pat-
riotism of the country, we present a few

of the long list of distinguished soldiers
who were alive or aro y exemplar
democrats, and whose patriotism the

republican party dare not call in ques-

tion. It will be difficult for the re-

publicans to name men more distin

guished for bravery on the field or hon-

ored for their services than:
Gen. Winfield S. Hancock,

" Oeorgo II. Thomas,

" George B. McClellan,

" W. S. Rosencranz,
" Fighting Joe Hooker,
" II. W. Slocum,

" Franz Seigel,

" John Palmer,
" Geo. W. Morgan,
' Thomas Ewing,
" Alfred Terry,
" John F. Farnsworth,

J. M. Schofiold,

" Gabe Bouck,

" Bragg,
" Stoneman,
" John M. Corse, the hero of

Altona,
" John A. McClernand,

" John J. Steadman, the hero of

Cbicamaugun,
''' George A. Custer, sacrificed by

'a republican president,
" Fredrick Steele,

together with heroic thousands of offi

cers and soldiers, lower in rank, yet no

less brave and patriotic,

Fireollmlcitndcnff.

Not many weeks ngo we chronicled

th destruction of several business

houses at Independence by five. Again

that thriving city is visited by the fire

fiend, and the principal buildings left

by tho former firo are now reduced to

ashes and smoke. Last Thursday night

about 1 1 o'clock smoke was discovered

issuing from Lyon's furniture store.

The alarm was immediately given, but

tho flames had gained too great head-

way, and not until almost an entire

block in tho business portion of tho

nwn mt consumed, were thev sub

dued. The following are tho losses and

insurance on the buildings burned; A.

M. Lyon's furniture store, loss $2,000,

insured for. ?1 ,8.00. Miss J. M. Allen's

millinery shop, loss $.r00; the building

was owned by T. J. Frier, of Sulcin,

and insured for $200. E. Rowe's ma-

chine shop, loss $4,500. IL Hersh- -

berg's dwelling and a quantity of wood,

loss, $1,600; no insurance, tarmacs
barber shop, no insurance; loss, $200.

The cause of the fir3 is supposed to be

the work of on incendiary as no fire

had, during tho day, been about

the buildin'fi whe'n'It was first discov-ere- d

to be cn fire.

The Garfield rrcdll MiHtr Matter.

1 never owned, received or agreed to

receive any stock in tho Credit Mobil-ie- r

or of the Union Pacific Railroad,

nor any dividends or prolitsorisingfrom

either of them. Garfield's sworn testi-

mony before tho Poland Committee,

January 14, 1873.

The facts in regard to Mr. Garfield,

as found by the committee, are that he

agreed with Mr. Ames td take ten

shares of Credit Mobilier stock but did

not pay for the same. Mr. Ames re-

ceived the eighty per cent dividend in

bonds and sold them for ninety seven

oer cent, and also received the sixty

per cent cash dividend, which together

with the price or mo sioca sum

i f. - iion nf tion This sum was
vsv ' '- -

iClrwt MtlAJ- -

paid over to Mr. Garfield by a chock on

the ScreeanUt-anus- , and Mr. Garfield

then understood this sum was the bal-

ance of dividends after paying for the

k.The Poland Committed Re-p.-.-

Febrnary 18. 173

Family i'oisoned.

Last Suturday Mr- - W. 11. Pretty-man- ,

who was in the city on business
purchased some rice at a store in East
Portland and returned home. Some of

tho rice was cooked for dinner and the
folks called in. Mr. Pretty-man- ; a hired
man and a young lady partook freely
of it, tho others not being fond of it,
fortunately passed it by. Scarcely five

minutes had elapsed after the meal

when tho three persons were taken sud-

denly ill. The young lady and hired
man wero seized with convulsions, but
throw evcrytliiug ulT llieii stomachs.'

Mr. Prettyman was given nil kinda of

mixtures to cause vomiting, out ui
vain. Ho went. quickly into convul

sions, ana before i)r. Katlerty could

arrive it was feared ho would die. Sev-

eral times his limbs became rigid and
is eyes fixed in their Rockets, and only

by continued exertions was death
warded off. Upon the arrival of tho
physician un examination wa3 made,
which proved that it was a clear case

of poisoning. For many hours did the

physician and attendants labor with

hopes wavering, and tho unfortunate

man lingering Ivetween lifo and death;

The effect of the poison was partly neu

tralized, and Mr. Prettyman pulled

through almostexhausted. His face,

neck and body is swollen beyond recog-

nition, and ho is unable to speak, yet

by careful nursing ho will recover. The

rico was examined, when it was found,

especially tho broken grains, to be per
fectly green, from contact, it is thought,

with copper while being prepared for

market in Chinu. The firm is in no way

to blame, as they knew not of tho con

dition of tho rice. Portland Telegram

Rclciiscd frum Custody.

As had been generally 'anticipated,

the Grand Jury has refused to find an

indictment against Harry J. Lynch, of

the Keystone House, for tho killing of

Thomas Watts last week, and yester-

day afternoon he was, upon tho Grand

Jury reporting to tho Court that no

true bill had been found against him,

released from custody. A thorough

and impartial investigation of tho cir-

cumstances of tho slaying of Watt3 by

Lynch was made by the Grand Jury,
and the evidence tended to show that
Lynch was compelled to do as ho did,

as his own lifo was in danger. In fact,

Lynch has been in constant danger of

his lifo through Watts for a year past,

and has been compelled to leave his

own home more than once, knowing that
Watts was hid in a room, armed with

a hatchet and intent on murdering

him in his sleep. Tho wifo of Lynch

is greatly to brume for this, and it is

stated that sho seconded the attempts

upon her husband's life, even giving

him tho money to purchase tho hatchet,

and hiding him in a closet in her sleep-

ing apartment for such a purpose. Af-

ter his discharge from custody Lynch

was warmly congratulated over his re-

lease by a number of his friends, and

it is to be hoped that the fearful ordeal

through which he has passed v ill be at
tended with beneficial results. Stan-

dard of July 4th.

The grade on tho Albany and Leb-- ,

anon Railroad is completed from the

latter place to a point three miles this

side of there, and the work is progress

ing rapidly. For several duys the

surveyors have been running lines for

the Narrow Gauge Road between Leb-

anon and Urownville, and they are now

setting tho grade stakes on the route

which runs through the Miller Gay east

of ret.-rson- 's Butte.

A party of surveyors is now at work

surveying the line on which the railroad

north from Iteno to Oregon is to I

constructed. Work is now progress-- ,

ing as raj idly as poss'iM" and nobody

doubts that the company purpows

building the road a early as possible.

No great oVtacle will lie encountered

and, when once the hands aro at work,

no grvnt length of time will be required

to reach Lakeview.

In Harrisburg precinct there nre 167

farms. Iu Harri-sbut- there are six.
manufactories. Population of the town

422; of the precinct 1,274. During

tho twelve months preceding June 1st,

there wr 8 desth and 48 births.


